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Objective: Translating, culturally adapting and validating an Italian version of the Knee injury and
Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS-I) to allow its use with Italian-speaking patients with knee
complaints.
Design: The KOOS-I was developed bymeans of forwardebackward translation, a ﬁnal review by an expert
committee, and a test of the pre-ﬁnal version to establish its correspondence with the original English
version. The psychometric testing included analysis of dimensionality using item-scale correlation after
correction for overlap, reliability by means of internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) and testeretest
reliability (Intraclass Correlation Coefﬁcients), and construct validity using an a priori hypothesised Pear-
son correlations with a Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) and the Short-Form 36 Health Survey (SF-36).
Results: The questionnaire was administered to 224 subjects with knee injuries and proved to be
acceptable. Hypothesised item-to-domain correlations were observed for all of the items. The ques-
tionnaire showed good internal consistency (0.782e0.977), and a high level of testeretest reliability
(0.850e0.949). Construct validity was supported by the conﬁrmation of the a priori hypothesised
correlations.
Conclusions: The KOOS outcome measure was successfully translated into Italian, and proved to have
good psychometric properties that replicated the results of existing versions. Its use is recommended for
clinical and research purposes in patients with knee injuries.
 2012 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Knee complaints include frequently combined damage to bones,
cartilage, ligaments andmenisci, and often lead to the development
of osteoarthritis (OA)1. Given the epidemiological and clinical
burden related to knee complaints2, it is important that compre-
hensive outcome measures are used to help clinicians to quantify
knee-related disability and the quality of life, improving interven-
tional measures3. A number of disease-speciﬁc measures are
available for assessing functional outcomes related to knee
dysfunction4, including the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome
Score (KOOS), a 42-item questionnaire designed to assess patients’
opinions about their knees and the associated problems5. It wasM. Monticone, Via Monsignor
57277; Fax: 39-039-4657279.
ticone).
s Research Society International. Psimultaneously developed in 1995 by EM Roos at the Orthopaedic
Departments of Lund University (Swedish version) and the
University of Vermont (American-English version)5. The psycho-
metric properties of the original versions have been tested in awide
variety of clinical conditions, and have been found to have satis-
factory levels of reliability, validity and responsiveness3,5.
The KOOS has so far been cross-culturally adapted and validated
in Singapore-English and Chinese6, French7, Persian8, Dutch9 and
Portuguese10; non-validated translations are available in several
other languages3.
No validation trial of an Italian translation of the KOOS has ever
been conducted and so, as this limited the ability of Italian clini-
cians and researchers to share validated outcome data, the aim of
this study was to describe the translation, cultural adaptation and
validation of an Italian version of this measure in subjects with
knee complaints. The KOOS was successfully translated and
showed good psychometric properties that replicated the resultsublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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research purposes.
Methods
The studywas approved by the Institutional Review Board of our
hospital. The patients gave their written consent to take part. We
obtained permission to adapt the original version from Prof. EM
Roos.
Patients
Outpatients referred to our rehabilitation hospital and two
afﬁliated centres were enrolled between June 2010 and May 2011.
The inclusion criteria were patients with knee complaints
(anterior cruciate ligament, meniscus, or combined injuries) diag-
nosed by an orthopaedic surgeon, an age of at least 18 years, and
the ability to read and speak Italian ﬂuently. The exclusion criteria
were central or peripheral neurological signs, systemic illness or
psychiatric deﬁcits, recent myocardial infarction, cerebrovascular
events, or chronic lung or renal diseases.
Process of translation and cross-cultural adaptation
The working group consisted of three medical doctors, two
physiotherapists, a psychologist, and a psychometrician.
The process of translation and cross-cultural adaptation of the
KOOS followed Beaton’s guidelines11 and involved translating it into
Italian (two native Italian speakers compared their versions while
keeping the language compatible with a reading age of 14 years),
back-translating it into English (done by two bilingual mother-
tongue English translators who were careful to reﬂect the same
item content as the original), a review of the ﬁnal version by
a bilingual committee of clinicians and psychometric experts, and
the testing the pre-ﬁnal version (50 patients were asked what was
meant by each item and the chosen response in order to verify
whether the formulation of the items was clear).
KOOS-I is reproduced in the Appendix.
Outcome measures
The KOOS is a 42-item self-administered questionnaire with ﬁve
subscales: Pain (P), Symptoms (S), Activities of Daily Living (ADL),
Sport and Recreation (Sport/Rec) and Knee-related Quality of Life
(QoL). A ﬁve-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (no problems) to 4
(extreme problems) is used to score each item, and the raw scores
of each subscale are separately transformed into a 0e100 scale with
0 indicating the worst problems and 100 indicating no problems3,5.
The Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) is a self-administered
measure of the intensity of pain, ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10
(the worst imaginable pain)12.
The Short-Form Health Survey is a 36-item generic self-
administered questionnaire of health status13. It consists of eight
subscales: Physical Functioning (PF), Physical Role (PR), Bodily Pain
(BP), General Health (GH), Vitality (VT), Social Functioning (SF),
Emotional Role (ER) and Mental Health (MH). The subscales are
scored from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better health
status. We used the Italian version of the SF-3614.
The patients were given the questionnaires soon after their
enrolment into the study.
Psychometric scale properties and data analyses
Acceptability: The time taken to answer the questionnaire was
recorded, the patients were asked about any difﬁculties that hadbeen encountered, and all of the data were checked for missing or
multiple responses.
Content analysis: Descriptive statistics were calculated in order
to determine ﬂoor/ceiling effects, which were considered to be
present when more than 15% of the patients received either the
lowest or highest possible subscale scores15.
Dimensionality: This was assessed using the correlation between
an item and its subscale, which was estimated using a formula
proposed by Howard and Forehand16 as if the item was not in the
whole subscale score (i.e., the correlationwas corrected for overlap)
in order to avoid inﬂating the item-scale correlation coefﬁcient.
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients >0.40 were considered
acceptable8.
Reliability: Reliability was tested by means of internal consis-
tency (which can be considered good if the value of Cronbach’s
alpha is between 0.70 and 0.9515) and day 1e7 testeretest stability
for each subscale (intraclass coefﬁcient correlatione ICC, with good
and excellent reliability being respectively indicated by values of
0.70e0.85 and >0.8515).
Validity: Construct validity was assessed by comparing the
KOOS-I with the NRS and the subscales of the SF-36. It was
hypothesised a priori that: (1) the correlations between the KOOS P
and SF-36 BP subscale would be high; (2) the negative correlations
between the KOOS subscales and the NRS should be moderate to
high; (3) the correlations between the KOOS ADL and Sport/Rec
subscales and the SF-36 PF subscale would be high; and (4) the
correlations between the KOOS subscales and the SF-36 subscales
of Physical Health (PF, PR, BP) would be higher than those between
the KOOS subscales and the SF-36 subscales of Mental Health
(GH, VT, SF, ER, MH). Pearson correlations: r < 0.30 ¼ low;
0.30 < r < 0.60 ¼ moderate; r > 0.60 ¼ high. We deﬁned the
construct validity of the KOOS questionnaire as good if 75% of the
hypotheses were conﬁrmed9,15.
The analyses were made using the Italian version of SPSS 19.0
software.
Results
Subjects
The study included 224 subjects (90 females [40.2%] and 134
males [59.8%]) with a mean age of 48.2  21.2 years and a mean
body mass index (BMI) of 25.7  4.31; 124 (55.4%) were married;
100 (44.6%) were employees, 37 (16.5%) were students and 87
(38.9%) were pensioners; 68 (30.4%) had ACL injuries, 71 (31.7%)
meniscal injuries, and 85 (37.9%) combined injuries. The median
duration of pain was 6 months.
Translation and cross-cultural adaptation
The questionnaire was translated into Italian using a process of
forwardebackward translation involving four translators. It took
2 months to reach a culturally-adapted version; all of the items
were easily translated except four items (P2, S2, Sport/Rec4, and
QoL3), but difﬁculties were overcome by means of careful wording.
A further review by experts and testing of the pre-ﬁnal version
(over a period of 2 months) conﬁrmed the work done.
Psychometric scale properties
Acceptability: All of the questions were well accepted. The
questionnaire was completed in 9.0  2.7 min. Only two of the
10,248 items (0.01%) were missing. No multiple answers were
found. There were no problems of comprehension.
Table I
Distribution and reliability of KOOS-I subscale scores
Mean SD % Floor effect % Ceiling effect Internal consistency (a) Testeretest: ICC (95% CI)
KOOS subscales
P 63.0 22.5 0 1.3 0.910 0.940 (0.911e0.959)
S 64.4 18.9 0 2.7 0.782 0.851 (0.768e0.906)
ADL 67.2 26.0 0 5.8 0.977 0.949 (0.925e0.965)
Sport/Rec 36.7 31.2 16.8 1.8 0.942 0.899 (0.853e0.931)
QoL 40.8 23.4 2.7 3 0.831 0.850 (0.785e0.897)
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subscales which had no serious ceiling effects and only the Sport/
Rec subscale was affected by a slight ﬂoor effect. The distribution of
the SF-36 subscales was computed. The SF-36 subscales had moreTable II
Dimensionality of KOOS items (item-scale correlations after correction for overlap)
KOOS subscales and items Correlation
P
P1. How often do you experience knee pain? 0.716
P2. Twisting/pivoting on your knee? 0.791
P3. Straightening knee fully? 0.797
P4. Bending knee fully? 0.705
P5. Walking on a ﬂat surface? 0.824
P6. Going up or down stairs? 0.814
P7. At night while in bed? 0.799
P8. Sitting or lying? 0.806
P9. Standing upright? 0.836
S
S1. Do you have swelling in your knee? 0.768
S2. Do you feel grinding/friction, hear clicking/cracking or
any other type of noise when your knee moves?
0.506
S3. Does your knee jam or lock when moving? 0.527
S4. Can you straighten your knee fully? 0.612
S5. Can you bend your knee fully? 0.565
S6. How severe is your knee joint stiffness after ﬁrst
wakening in the morning?
0.808
S7. How severe is your knee stiffness after sitting,
lying or resting later in the day?
0.743
ADL
ADL1. Descending stairs 0.888
ADL2. Ascending stairs 0.856
ADL3. Rising from a sitting position 0.857
ADL4. Standing 0.845
ADL5. Bending to ﬂoor/pick up an object 0.823
ADL6. Walking on a ﬂat surface 0.856
ADL7. Getting in/out of a car 0.900
ADL8. Going shopping 0.892
ADL9. Putting on socks/stockings 0.883
ADL10. Rising from bed 0.865
ADL11. Taking off socks/stockings 0.886
ADL12. Lying in bed 0.867
ADL13. Getting in/out of bath 0.856
ADL14. Sitting 0.883
ADL15. Getting on/off toilet 0.883
ADL16. Heavy domestic duties 0.849
ADL17. Light domestic duties 0.864
Sport/Rec
Sport/Rec1. Squatting 0.867
Sport/Rec2. Running 0.916
Sport/Rec3. Jumping 0.927
Sport/Rec4. Twisting/pivoting on your injured knee 0.911
Sport/Rec5. Kneeling 0.918
QoL
QoL1. How often are you aware of your knee problem? 0.752
QoL2. Have you modiﬁed your life style to avoid potentially
damaging activities to your knee?
0.844
QoL3. How much are you troubled with lack of conﬁdence
in your knee?
0.859
QoL4. In general, how much difﬁculty do you have with your
knee?
0.867
Correlations are negative as higher item scores reﬂect extreme problems, while
higher domain scores reﬂect no problems. All correlations are P < 0.001.evident ﬂoor effects: about 51% of the patients scored 0 on the ER
subscale and 30.5% scored 0 on the PR subscale. The same subscales
also showed ceiling effects: ER 49.1% and PR 17.7%.
Dimensionality: Table II shows the item-scale correlation
between each item and its hypothesised subscale corrected for
overlap. All of the subscales had Pearson correlation coefﬁcients
of >0.40.
Reliability: Cronbach’s a values were always in the desired range
except for the ADL subscale which was higher (0.977). The stability
of the samplewasmeasured in 100 subjects, and all of the subscales
had excellent ICCs. The results are shown in Table I.
Validity: Table III summarises the correlations between the
KOOS-I subscales and the selected outcome measures. These
support good construct validity as the a priori hypotheses were
conﬁrmed in 75% of cases. The fourth hypothesis was mainly
conﬁrmed with the exception of the correlations between the
SF-36 PR subscale and the KOOS-I P, ADL and Sport/Rec subscales,
which were moderately lower than expected.Discussion
The cross-cultural adaptation of the KOOS-I guaranteed that the
meaning of the original items was adequately captured by the
idiomatic translation and the difﬁculties encountered during
adaptation were overcome by careful wording. The experts played
an important role during the re-evaluation of the questionnaire,
and the on-ﬁeld text conﬁrmed the comprehensibility of the
translated items, assuring they led to a valid measure of another
culture’s conception of health that allows data comparability and
cross-national studies.
The questionnaire proved to be acceptable and easily under-
stood, and could be self-administered in about 10 min.
No serious ﬂoor/ceiling effects were found, with the exception of
a slight ﬂoor effect of the Sport/Rec subscale: a similar estimate was
found by the developers2 and other adapted versions6,8e10, prob-
ably because most of the patients in our sample were severely
impaired in performing activities such as squatting, running, or
jumping. KOOS-I subscales showed better score distributions inTable III
Validity: Pearson’s correlations between KOOS-I subscales, NRS, and SF-36 subscales
Outcome measures P S ADL Sport/Rec QoL
NRS 0.715* 0.602* 0.706* 0.628* 0.633*
SF-36
PF 0.704* 0.508* 0.718* 0.629* 0.584*
PR 0.349* 0.350* 0.387* 0.382* 0.430*
BP 0.676* 0.515* 0.660* 0.587* 0.587*
GH 0.537* 0.313* 0.601* 0.439* 0.390*
VT 0.318* 0.284* 0.365* 0.318* 0.400*
Social Activities 0.382* 0.343* 0.375* 0.344* 0.403*
ER 0.326* 0.311* 0.364* 0.287* 0.366*
MH 0.364* 0.220* 0.444* 0.371* 0.396*
* Correlations are P < 0.001.
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assess a wider range of disease severity.
The dimensionality was satisfactory, indicating that each itemwas
closely related to its hypothesised subscale. Among the other adapted
versions, a similar psychometric analysis was made by Salavati et al.8,
who found good correlations except for all seven S and one QoL item,
and by Xie et al.6, who found appropriate correlations with the
exception of four English and thirteen Chinese version items.
The close correlations of the items showed that the KOOS-I
subscales are internally consistent. The very high Cronbach’s
a value of the ADL subscale can be justiﬁed by the large number of
items as Cronbach’s a is dependent on the number of items in
a scale16. Our ﬁndings are similar to the original form3, and other
adapted versions7,9,10, except for the Persian S (0.25) and QoL
subscales (0.64)8, the Singapore-English Sport/Rec subscale (0.65),
and the Singapore-Chinese QoL subscale (0.60)6, which had lower
values.
Testeretest reliability achieved satisfactory correlations;
however, our ICCs should be regarded with caution as they greatly
depend on the between-subject variance of the enrolled sample.
Our ﬁndings are in line with the original scale and other adapted
versions, except for the Persian Sport/Rec subscale (0.61)8 and the
Singapore-Chinese P (0.65) and S subscales (0.64)6, which had
lower estimates.
Construct validity was assessed by comparing the KOOS-I
subscales with selected outcome measures (Table III). As it was
reported in literature15, it is not recommended to try to justify
speciﬁc low correlations, on the contrary, it is more appropriate to
use predeﬁned hypotheses in order to verify the validity of
a construct. Despite some low correlations, all of the a priori
hypotheses were mainly conﬁrmed in our sample. This ﬁnding is
supported by the satisfactory correlations between KOOS-I and
NRS, as well as by the higher correlations between the SF-36
subscales assessing related constructs (convergent validity) and
the lower correlations between the subscales measuring different
constructs (divergent validity). The serious ﬂoor effect of the SF-36
PR subscale (50.9%) probably explains the few exceptions of
convergent validity represented by the lower than expected
correlations with the KOOS-I P, ADL and Sport/Rec subscales. Our
ﬁndings are in line with those of the original developers3 and most
cross-national adaptations, with higher correlations between the
KOOS and SF-36 PF subscales6e10. In terms of the exceptions to the
expected hypotheses, in Persian subjects8, the S subscale showed
the weakest correlations with the SF-36 subscales of Physical
Health; this was also found in the Swedish3 and our sample, which
suggests that this domain should not be considered as important
a determinant of Physical Health as the other subscales.
A statistical analysis performed on the KOOS subscales did not
show any differences either among patients with ACL injuries,
meniscal injuries, and combined knee lesions or between genders.
Thus, the use of this outcome measure might be suggested for
patients with knee injuries irrespective of gender.
This study has some limitations that need to be discussed.
Firstly, relationships between the self-reported questionnaires and
physical tests were not studied as only self-administered measures
were used. Secondly, construct validity was assessed by comparing
the KOOS-I with the SF-36 and NRS. Further validation studies on
the KOOS-I are suggested to include knee speciﬁc questionnaires
for assessing the construct validity. Thirdly, our subjects had ACL/
menisci injuries, and thus more work needs to be done before the
KOOS-I can be accepted as valid for both knee injury and OA cases.
Indeed, our sample is probably younger than patients with knee OA
and therefore our subjects can view questions quite differently
from those that experience not only pain but also a long term
disease experience.The use of the KOOS-I outcome measure is recommended for
clinical and research purposes in Italy for patients with knee
injuries.
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Appendix
KOOS, versione italiana
Nome e Cognome: ............ Data: ....
Data di nascita:............
ISTRUZIONI: il presente questionario ha lo scopo di raccogliere
informazioni in merito al suo punto di vista circa i problemi del suo
ginocchio. Queste informazioni ci aiuteranno a conoscere la salute
D 8. Rimanere seduto o sdraiato
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 9. Rimanere in posizione eretta
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
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attività quotidiane.
Per cortesia, risponda ad ogni domanda barrando la casella più
appropriata (una sola casella per ciascuna domanda). Se è indeciso
sulla risposta da scegliere, fornisca la migliore risposta possibile.
Sintomi
Risponda alle seguenti domande ripensando ai sintomi avvertiti
durante la scorsa settimana.S1. Il suo ginocchio tende a gonﬁarsi?
Mai Raramente Qualche volta Spesso Sempre
, , , , ,
S2. Avverte crepitii, schiocchi o altri rumori quando muove il ginocchio?
Mai Raramente Qualche volta Spesso Sempre
, , , , ,
S3. Il suo ginocchio si blocca o si arresta quando si muove?
Mai Raramente Qualche volta Spesso Sempre
, , , , ,
S4. Riesce ad estendere il ginocchio completamente?
Sempre Spesso Qualche volta Raramente Mai
, , , , ,
S5. Riesce a piegare il ginocchio completamente?
Sempre Spesso Qualche volta Raramente Mai
, , , , ,
A1. Scendere le scale
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A2. Salire la scale
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A3. Alzarsi da seduto
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A4. Stare in piedi
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A5. Flettersi verso il pavimento/raccogliere un oggetto da terra
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A6. Camminare su superﬁci piane
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,Rigidità
Le seguenti domande riguardano il grado di rigidità articolare che
ha provato durante la scorsa settimana. La rigidità è una sensa-
zione di limitazione e di rallentamento nella naturalezza con cui
normalmente utilizza il suo ginocchio.
S6. Qual è la rigidità del suo ginocchio, appena svegliato la mattina?
Nessuna Lieve Di media intensità Severa Grave
, , , , ,
S7. Qual è la rigidità del suo ginocchio quando è seduto, sdraiato o a riposo,
nel corso nella giornata?
Nessuna Lieve Di media intensità Severa Grave
, , , , ,
A7. Salire/scendere dalla macchina
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A8. Fare spese o compere
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A9. Indossare le calze
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A10. Alzarsi dal letto
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intensoDoloreD1. Con quale frequenza ha dolore al ginocchio?
Mai 1 volta al mese 1 volta alla settimana Ogni giorno Sempre
, , , , ,
Quanto dolore ha avuto la scorsa settimana durante le seguenti attività?
D2. Torcere/fare perno sul ginocchio
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 3. Estendere completamente il ginocchio
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 4. Flettere completamente il ginocchio
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 5. Camminare su superﬁci piane
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 6. Salire o scendere le scale
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,
D 7. La notte, stando a letto
Nessuno Lieve Di media intensità Severo Insopportabile
, , , , ,Funzionamento, attività quotidiane
Le seguenti domande riguardano le sue capacità ﬁsiche. Con questo
termine intendiamo le abilità di spostarsi e di prendersi cura della
propria persona. Per cortesia, per ognuna delle seguenti attività,
indichi il grado di difﬁcoltà incontrato durante la scorsa settimana
a causa del suo ginocchio., , , , ,
A11. Sﬁlare le calze
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A12. Stendersi a letto (girandosi, conservando la posizione del ginocchio)
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A13. Entrare/uscire dalla vasca da bagno
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A14. Sedersi
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A15. Alzarsi/sedersi sul WC
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A16. Svolgere lavori domestici pesanti (spostare oggetti pesanti, lavare i
pavimenti, etc.)
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
A17. Svolgere lavori domestici leggeri (cucinare, spolverare, etc.)
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
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Le domande seguenti riguardano le sue capacità ﬁsiche durante
attività più impegnative. Per cortesia, risponda alle seguenti
domande ripensando al grado di difﬁcoltà incontrato durante la
scorsa settimana a causa del suo ginocchio.SP1. Accovacciarsi
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
SP2. Correre
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
SP3. Saltare
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
SP4. Torcere/fare perno sul ginocchio infortunato
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,
SP5. Inginocchiarsi
Nessuno Lieve Medio Intenso Molto intenso
, , , , ,Qualità di vitaQ1. Quanto spesso si accorge di avere problemi al ginocchio?
Mai 1 volta al mese 1 volta alla settimana Ogni giorno Sempre
, , , , ,
Q2. Ha modiﬁcato il suo stile di vita al ﬁne di evitare attività potenzialmente
dannose per il suo ginocchio?
No, per nulla Un poco Parzialmente Molto Del tutto
, , , , ,
Q3. Quanto è preoccupato a causa della mancanza di sicurezza del suo
ginocchio?
Per nulla Un poco Parzialmente Molto Moltissimo
, , , , ,
Q4. In generale, i problemi del suo ginocchio quanta difﬁcoltà creano?
Nessuna Lieve Media Elevata Estrema
, , , , ,La ringraziamo per aver risposto alle domande del questionario.References
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